
We have great newsfor farmland pro‐tection and fans ofPinnacle Organically Grown!SBALT has secured fundingfrom the USDA Natural Resources Conserva‐tion Service (NRCS) Agricultural Conserva‐tion Easement Program to match a stategrant for Phase II of the Foster Ranch conser‐vation easement in San Juan Valley. Withfunding now in place, SBALT can move for‐ward to preserve an additional 24 acres ofPhil Foster Ranch, home of the popular Sat‐urday morning farmstand. We are grateful tothe USDA‐NRCS, the California Department ofConservation, and Phil and Katherine Fosterfor the opportunity to ensure that the entire51‐acre Foster Ranch will remain in agricul‐ture forever.If you love these agricul‐tural lands as much as wedo, there are several ways tosupport SBALT this season…The San Benito Commu‐

nity Gives Auction takesplace November 13th‐17th,2020.  SBALT’s eight auctionitems celebrate the agricul‐ture and open space beautyof our County: overnight stays at PaicinesRanch and Rancho Tranquillo, meat packagesfrom Pasture Chick Ranch and PaicinesRanch, a horseback riding experience fromour only local dude ranch, and more! Bid‐der registration opens November 2nd atgivesanbenito. org/auction. Please tellyour friends to register early and bid onthese unique items in support of agricul‐tural land conservation.If you are on the mailing list, look for ourYear‐End Appeal in your virtual or physicalmailbox and make a generous donation tokeep our organization march‐ing forward into 2021. Youcan also contribute anytimethrough SBALT’s websitewww.sanbenitoland trust. org.Thank you for your support!  HEALTH
Hazel Hawkins Memorial Hospital’s skilled nursing
facilities awarded 5-star ranking for 5th straight year
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Second grant awarded for Phase II of
Foster Ranch Conservation Easement

By Brooke WrightEvery time we buy a cup of coffee, giftor even gift card at a local small busi‐ness, we are making our communitygreener and stronger. Small businesses allover the County continue to amaze us withtheir resilience and dedication to the com‐munity in the face of wild"ires, smoke, andCOVID‐19. Fortunately, shoppers can helpthese businesses stay open by shoppingsmall and green this Small Business Satur‐day! This year, participate in this annualshopping holiday to help small, green, localbusinesses keep their doors open for yearsto come. Here are some ways to supportlocal businesses this holiday season:• Finding environmentally friendly busi‐nesses can be dif"icult, but the handy dandyShop Green App is here for your conven‐ience. The app lets you search thousands ofinnovative businesses, from auto shops torestaurants, that are committed to makinga positive environmental impact by operat‐ing more sustainably and conserving re‐sources. Vote with your wallet and supportbusinesses that care about the planet andyour community. Search "Shop Green Busi‐

ness Search" in the App store to start sup‐porting Green Businesses this holiday shop‐ping season! • With safety precautions like wearing amask and social distancing, take a strollthrough downtown Hollister where you will"ind Certi"ied Green Businesses such as SanBenito Bene and the San Benito CountyChamber of Commerce providing goods andservices for your holiday shopping needs.• Contact Hollister‐based re"ill and onlinegift shop Before1907.com for great holidaygifts and natural cleaning products for houseand personal care items ‐‐ plastic free!• In San Juan Bautista, you can "ind usedtreasures at recently Certi"ied Green Busi‐ness Utopia and have a meal at local Certi‐"ied Jardine’s followed by ice cream atCerti"ied Margot’s. These sustainabilityleaders also offer gift cards. • Do you own a business? Enroll today inour Sustainable Business Challenge by reg‐istering as an Ef"iciency business at green‐businessca.org or contacting our programmanager at bwright@environmentalin.comfor free resources and up to $500 off ap‐proved business purchases.  

Shop green for Small Business Saturday! Hazel Hawkins Memorial Hospital’s(HHMH) two Skilled Nursing Facili‐ties (SNF’s), Wm. & Inez MabieSouthside and Mabie Northside have beenawarded a 5 out of a 5‐Star rating for theirmost recent evaluation from the Centers forMediCare &MediCaid Services (CMS) Nurs‐ing Home Compare for 5‐Star Ratings. Thetwo SNF’s have outranked other facilitiesnationwide in 16 out of 18 quality indica‐tors compared to national benchmarks.“We are thrilled to receive the 5‐star ratingfor the "ifth year in a row, recognizing theexcellent care we provide to our residents.”said Sherry Hua, RN, MSN, Director of Nurs‐ing for the Skilled Nursing Facilities.    “Ourdedicated staff exempli"ies excellence in pa‐tient care, compassion and quality.  Theircommitment in serving our residents iseven more accentuated during the COVID‐19 pandemic, keeping the residents healthyand safe.”The 5‐Star rating system for nursinghomes from CMS is based on three parts ordomains:· Health Inspections· Staf"ing· Quality Measures (QMs)A star rating is provided for each of thesethree sources, then, these three ratings are

combined to calculate an overall ratingranging from 1 star to 5 stars with morestars indicating better quality.Nursing Home Compare also includes in‐formation on the following:· Five‐Star Quality Ratings of overall andindividual star performance on health in‐spections, quality measures, and hours ofcare provided per resident by staff per‐forming nursing care tasks.· Penalties against a nursing home. For more information about the ratingsystem please go to: www.medicare.gov/NursingHomeCompareABOUT HHMH’S MABIE SKILLED NURS‐ING FACILITIES:  The two Mabie SkilledNursing Facilities have a combined total of119 beds. They offer long‐ and short‐termskilled nursing care for individuals whoneed physical, speech or occupational reha‐bilitation services or who suffer from seri‐ous or persistent health issues, such asAlzheimer’s disease, that are too compli‐cated to be tended to at home or at an as‐sisted living facility.  The Mabie SNF’s alsoprovide: medical, dental, optometry, podia‐try, pharmaceutical, laboratory, radiologyand dietary services, social services, psy‐chotherapy, recreational activities, laundryservices and end‐of‐life or palliative care. 

Phil Foster displays healthy orchard soil to NRCS Easement Program Specialist, Elizabeth Palmer, on
a grant review site visit. Photo by Cathy Summa-Wolfe


